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Progress and Updates

- Seventeenth Issue → Already Submitted by EiC Sep 2014
- Sixteenth Issue → Jul 2014
- Fifteenth Issue → April 2014
- Fourteenth → December 2013
  - Thirteenth Issue → Jul – Sep 2013
  - Twelfth Issue → Apr – Jun 2013
  - Eleventh Issue → Jan – Mar 2013
  - Tenth Issue → Oct – Dec 2012
  - Ninth Issue → Jul – Sep 2012
  - Eighth Issue → Apr – Jun 2012
  - Seventh Issue → Jan - Mar 2012
  - Fifth and Sixth Issue → Jul – Dec 2011
  - Third and Fourth Issue → Feb – Jun 2011
  - Second Issue → Jul – Dec 2010
  - First Issue → Jan – Jun 2010

- EIC and Editorial Board → Rich Contents and Timeliness
Biometrics Compendium

New Compendium Interface

Biometrics Compendium - Issue 16
Issue 16 • July 2014

Topics
1. Face Recognition
   • 2D Face Recognition
   • Face Recognition Across Expression
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➢ Addressed Problems

▪ Generating Alerts (New Issues) → Now, Yes!

▪ Visibility → Search in IEEE eXplore (now Yes!)

▪ Visibility → Search from Google & links to Compendium (available)
Biometrics Compendium

- Addressed Problems
  - Each of the compendium issues → Unique DOI (Digital Object Identifier)
    - Advisors/PUBS → June 2014, New Issues being addressed
  - Reduce Compendium Expenses → Negotiate with PUBS, Yes!
    - Revised the per entry charges to $2,500 for the first 100 entries of the compendium → $5,475 savings if applied to 2013;
    - Reduction in compendium charges (~5K) for 2014 → Confirmed
# Plan for Revenue Generation from Compendium

## Income and Expenses for Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Income</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compendium Subscriptions</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>$14,500</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement in Newsletter</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$15,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>$19,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Expense</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compendium Publication Fees</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>$13,000</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$17,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$12,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$13,500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IEEE Council Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IEEE Council</th>
<th>All Council Members</th>
<th>IEEE Members with no Society</th>
<th>IEEE members with Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biometrics Council</td>
<td>2,996</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>2,257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biometrics Council Newsletter

Updates

- Unified Distribution → Council Mailing List at Website (3500+)
- Delivery via IEEE BC Website/Account (3500+)
Biometrics Council Compendium Alerts

➢ New Service for Biometrics Community (January 2014)
  ▪ SMS/Email on new articles *every* month on specialized topics
    (User Interface, Database, Responsible Editor)
  ▪ Early access articles in/only area of your choice
Biometrics Council Compendium Alerts

- New Service for Biometrics Community (January 2014)
  - Over 3200+ Subscribers
  - Management → New Area Editor (*Compendium Alerts & Outreach*)
  - Promotion via Newsletter and Council website

---

**IEEE Biometrics Council Introduces Biometrics Compendium Alerts**

How difficult it is for us to keep yourself updated on our whenever any accepted paper is available in early access? What are the consequences of missing a new algorithm or technology in an area that has been focus of your work in recent years?

In order to further advance research and development efforts in the biometrics community, IEEE Biometrics Council has now initiated monthly *compendium alerts* on purely voluntarily basis. You can now receive monthly alerts on latest publications, accepted delivered or published from IEEE journals and leading conferences, in the area of your preferences on monthly basis.

This service is completely free and provided by the IEEE Biometrics Council for the benefit of biometrics community. You can register yourself for *IEEE Biometrics Compendium Alerts*! Its free and you can unsubscribe yourself at any time!
Biometrics Council Promotional Video

- In House and Cost Free Development
  - Available on YouTube, Posted on Council Webpage
Biometrics Council Webpage Updates

➤ Major Updates (2014)
- List of Past ExCom Members
- List of Compendium Editorial Board Members, Past EiCs
- YouTube Video
- Face book Linkage
- Compendium Alert Links, AdCom Membership, etc.
Moving Forward

- Promotions → Recover Cost (Half Page Advertisement from 2015), Sponsored Article on Commercial Products?
- Biometrics Magazine? Proposal for Evaluation and Sponsors
- Continue Efforts for Compendium Profitability → Business Plan
Thank You!